
Though this is a sequel, you can read it and join in our discussions even if you haven’t yet read Little 
Women.


Hello there!

Ready to have some fun? 

We’re going to enjoy the delightful (and hilarious!) story of Jane Austen’s 
Emma, just for the sheer pleasure of it. It’s a chance to think about something 
besides the news and your to-do list. 

Don’t worry if you haven’t read the novel before, or you don’t have time to 
read it now. Just follow the steps below to participate. We’re so happy to 
have you with us! 

xo, Sarah Mackenzie and Ken Ludwig 

If you can, watch a movie version of Emma before April 29th. The goal is simply to familiarize yourself 
with the story, so have fun with this! 

Here are a few to choose from. If you only watch one, both Ken and Sarah recommend the BBC series. 

2009 BBC TV Series (Highly Recommended) 

This series, split into four one-hour segments starring Romola Garai, is especially 
well done. Find it on Amazon (currently $4.99 to purchase the streaming version 
of all four episodes). Rated TV-PG 
 

2020 Focus Features Film (New) 

This new film starring Anya Taylor-Joy, Johnny Flynn, and Billy Nighy, has been released 
early from theaters. Does it live up to our hopes? We’ll tell you at our Special Event! Rent 
it on Amazon, YouTube, or Google Play for $19.99. Rated PG 
 

1996 Miramax Film (not our favorite) 

The movie starring Gwyneth Paltrow, Toni Collette, and Alan Cumming. It’s not our 
favorite version (but it’s okay if you love it!). Rent it for $3.99 on Amazon, YouTube, 
iTunes, or Google Play. Rated PG 
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  STEP 1:  WATCH THE MOVIE

https://www.amazon.com/Episode-1/dp/B0041KBWM0/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=emma+movie&qid=1586535356&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Emma-Anya-Taylor-Joy/dp/B084Q7ZBSN/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=emma+movie&qid=1586535356&sr=8-1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uIAihrx-pcE
https://play.google.com/store/movies/details?id=uIAihrx-pcE
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/amzn1.dv.gti.a8a9f7b0-2af0-5614-26ae-62157ddcd276?autoplay=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ehDgYSo0xk
https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/emma/id514463001?at=1001l6hu&ct=gca_organic_movie-title_514463001
https://play.google.com/store/movies/details?id=9ehDgYSo0xk


If you fall in love…

Not quite ready to leave Highbury after the movie ends? We understand. Try listening to one of these 
wonderful audio book versions: 

Audible Original Drama (Highly Recommended) 

Narrated by Emma Thompson and a cast of five others, this 8-hour drama is available 
here on Audible.  Listen to the sample and you may very well be hooked! 

Naxos Audio Book (Full Text, Unabridged) 

If you’d like a full, unabridged audio version of Emma, Ken recommends this one, 
narrated by Juliet Stevenson. Find it here on Audible. 




 

 

Wednesday, 4/29/2020 
1pm PT / 2pm MT / 3pm CT / 4pm ET  

Special guest Ken Ludwig will join Sarah Mackenzie on 
Zoom to discuss Emma. We’ll talk about the movie 
versions, discuss Jane Austen, and discover what 
adaptations of classics offer the world. You’ll come away with 
fresh enthusiasm for this delightful comedy.  

This special event is an hour just for you, Mama, so put a movie on 
for your kids and pour something sweet to tune in!  

Ken Ludwig is an award-winning playwright who has had 6 shows on 
Broadway and 7 in London’s West End. He’s won several Tony and 
Olivier Awards, and his work has been performed in over 30 countries 
around the world. He’s also the author of a book we love, How to Teach Your Children 
Shakespeare. 

To join the Zoom webinar on 4/29, click here. Password: JANE 

If that link gives you any trouble, go here and enter 541-522-652 as the meeting ID. 
Password: JANE 

A replay will be sent by email within a few days.
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🗓   WHEN:


💬   WHAT:


🗣   WHO:


▶   HOW:

  STEP 2:  SPECIAL EVENT WITH KEN LUDWIG

https://www.audible.com/pd/Emma-Audiobook/B07F3YYJS2?qid=1586537222&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=e81b7c27-6880-467a-b5a7-13cef5d729fe&pf_rd_r=9SP6K2XB4840CP47SXKT
https://www.audible.com/pd/Emma-Audiobook/B07F3YYJS2?qid=1586537891&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=e81b7c27-6880-467a-b5a7-13cef5d729fe&pf_rd_r=W95MTQXJB68BD38ZPM7B
https://www.audible.com/pd/Emma-Naxos-Audiobook/B002V085QI?qid=1586537891&sr=1-2&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_2&pf_rd_p=e81b7c27-6880-467a-b5a7-13cef5d729fe&pf_rd_r=W95MTQXJB68BD38ZPM7B
http://www.howtoteachyourchildrenshakespeare.com/
http://www.howtoteachyourchildrenshakespeare.com/
https://zoom.us/j/541522652?pwd=bHhoM3pJSnFmMjNuTWQ1bkJpaGRsUT09
http://zoom.us/join

